SATURNO
PENDANT

IMAgE ShOwS
Polished black nickel frame with
cristallo trihedrons and satin brass
ball fixings

BaroNcellI.coM

SATURNO
PENDANT
FACTS

MATERIALS

DETAILS

ShOwROOM LOCATIONS

Glass
cristallo trihedrons

susPeNsIoN
overall drop can be adjusted on site.
supplied with ceiling canopy Ø190mm (7.5”) and
2000mm (79”) of cable.

Via Dei ronchi 19
Padova 35127

Glass colours

crI
Metal FINIsHes
Polished chrome ceiling canopy. ring in polished
black nickel, polished gold or polished copper
(1200 diameter not available in polished copper).

INstallatIoN
Fixture requires on site assembly by qualified
electrician.

otHer FINIsHes
satin brass ball fixings
suspension cable in satin steel
wEIghTS
470 Ø
700 Ø
1000 Ø
1200 Ø

7 kg (15 Ib)
10 kg (22 Ib)
15 kg (33 Ib)
17 kg (37 Ib)

SIZES

NOTES

laMP
240V/120V Warm White leD tape (2600K):
470 Ø
1050 lm
700 Ø
1550 lm
1000 Ø 2250 lm
1200 Ø
2700 lm

Please note that size variations
in hand blown glass may range
up to 40mm (1.5”).

400mm - 1500mm /
15.75” - 59”

PoWer
24V leD
470 Ø
700 Ø
1000 Ø
1200 Ø

*custom colours, finishes and
configurations available - please
contact Baroncelli for more
details.

tape with power output of:
14W
22W
30W
36.5W

400mm - 1500mm /
15.75” - 59”

Full transformer specification available upon
request.

1000mm / 39.5”
400mm - 1500mm /
15.75” - 59”

400mm - 1500mm /
15.75” - 59”

400mm -

470mm / 18.5”

ELECTRICALS

supplied with 24V constant voltage mains
dimmable transformers. trailing edge dimming is
recommended for best results. transformers are
housed within ceiling canopy.

1200mm / 47.25”

700mm / 27.5”

FIXING
ceiling plate with 4 fixing slots provided (fixings
not included). ceiling plate is suitable for use
with a 3.5” octagonal junction box. Please ensure
fixings and junction box are suitable to carry the
weight indicated.

SALES OFFICES
london +44 (20) 7720 6556
New York +1 212 255 2005
studio@baroncelli.com

1-10v and DalI dimming options are available by
request, requires an additional cable circuit to
be provided, please consult your electrician for
suitability.
staNDarD
all lighting is made to ce standards
leD tape and transformer ul listed
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